2020 Safety Conference Agenda

Thursday February 27th

8:00 am - 9:00 am- I’m Training my Drivers, but it is not Changing Their Actions/Behaviors - What Do I Do Now?

   By: Kelly Anderson, Impact Solutions, Inc.

9:00 am - 10:00 am- MJ/ CBD/ Hemp/

   By: Patti Gillette, Colorado Motor Carrier Association

10:00 am - 10:15 am – BREAK

10:15 am - 11:00 pm- Driver Safety and Advances in Technology

   By: Del Lisk, Lytx

11:00 am - 12:00 pm- Drug and Alcohol Clearing House Presentation & Discussion

   By: Julie Lane, FMCSA

12:00 pm - 1:00 pm- Lunch

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm- Tort Reform’s Impact on Litigation & Evidence Preservation in a Digital World

   By: Larry Hall, Sandberg, Phoenix, Von Gotard

2:00 pm- 2:15 pm - BREAK


   By: Mark Woodward, MEM

3:15 pm - 4:15 pm – Sleep Apnea Programs/ Litigation Involving Sleep Apnea Records

   By: Adrian Knight, Sleep Safe Drivers

5:30 pm - 9:00 pm - Reception and Annual Safety Awards Banquet

Friday February 28th

7:00 am – 8:00 am - Breakfast

8:00 am – 9:00 am - Safety Participation: How to Build Driver Engagement in Your Safety Program

   By: Bill Braun, Surecam

9:00 am - 10:00 am – Ask the Experts

   By: Captain Kevin Kelley; MSHP, Steff Mosby; MODOT, Gina Wisch; DOR

10:00 am - 10:15 am – BREAK

10:15 am - 11:15 am – Best Practices for Managing Risks

   Panel Discussion By: Steven Garrish; CRST, Jeff Yarnall; CFI, Brandon Leininger: American Central Transport & Dave White; Prime Inc.